10 UGLY MEN

The giant Slip ’n Slide is but one of the games
that will be rolled out for Ten Ugly Men.
insider ﬁle photo 2008
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If you’ve ever sat back and looked around during
the Ten Ugly Men Festival, you might have noticed
that the crazy people and wild activities resemble
something straight out of a fantasy land of fun
and games. Spread across a large ﬁeld at Genesee Valley Park, the festival looks like the starting
point for a perfect board game. So we’ve made it
ofﬁcial. Win big with the Ten Ugly Men board
game. Just roll the dice and try not to get hurt.
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TEN UGLY MEN
WHEN: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, July 24
WHERE: Genesee Valley Park (Riverbend Pavilion,
Elmwood Avenue and Moore Road)

COST: $30 in advance; $40 the day of
TICKETS: www.ticketmaster.com
PARKING: Free at the University of Rochester. Also, a free
shuttle bus will run between the festival site and two city
locations — Hot Shots, 1046 University Ave., and the corner of
Park Avenue and Berkeley Street — from 11 a.m. until 9 p.m.
INFO: www.tenuglymen.com
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Try our board
game based
on the
annual festival

START

Grab some friends
and some dice
and let the fun begin ...

Unfortunately, you
leave your
sunscreen at home.
Move back one.

You complete the Medved
Ten Ugly Men 5K Race
(at 9 a.m. the day of the
festival). Move ahead one.

That ’80s Hair Band has
hit the stage. If you can recite
the entire ﬁrst verse to Bon Jovi’s
“Livin’ on a Prayer,” move
ahead two. If you can’t,
move back one.
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You have the balls to wear a
costume that involves a cape
or funny hat. You have the
option of trading spots with
any other player.
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During the Nova
Volleyball Tournament (team check-in
starts at 8:15 a.m.), you
take a spike off of the face.
No sympathy for you. Move
back two.

You complete a trip down the
Slip ’n Slide without losing
your bathing suit. Slip ’n
Slide your way ahead ﬁve.

During the Kan-Jam Tournament
(at 11 a.m.), you score an “Instant
Win” by throwing the Frisbee
directly into the Kan slot. Move
ahead four.
You spot one of the Ten Ugly
Men, Inc. board members
(there are 16 of them). Move
ahead two.

Game illustration by Sara J. Hickman-Himes

You are
old enough
to remember the ﬁrst
Ten Ugly Men Festival. Move
ahead OR back one spot, depending on whether or not you consider this a good thing.

You are drinking wine at
a festival where beer
rules. Move back one.

You are one of those
guys who started the
morning by drinking a protein
shake and shaving your body
hair. Now, you’ve arrived at the
festival with your shirt off. This
is not an episode of Jersey
Shore. Go back to Start.

You made it. It’s 8 p.m., and you’re a
little sunburned and exhausted. You
hop the shuttle bus back to Hot
Shots Indoor Beach Volleyball Club, only to realize you
left your car in the University of Rochester parking lot.
That’s OK. The detour will give you a chance to sober
up and begin mentally preparing for next
year’s festival.

FINISH

Your farmer’s tan is
scaring small children.
Move back three.

You can do 10 pull-ups at
the Army’s recruitment
tent. Good for you.
Remain where you are.

You underestimate the
alcohol-to-humidity
factor. Drunk and close
to fainting, your friends
carry you to the medical tent. Lose a turn.
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In 85-degree weather, you
actually try the macaroni
salad. Move back one.
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A group of drunken
cougars spills beer on
you. Move back two.
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You slip into
the VIP area, which
would normally cost $125
(tickets available through Ticketmaster). You get unlimited drinks, private
bathrooms, barbecue and a special
VIP Ugly Mug. Move ahead three.

